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I.

Affiliation

ASSA – Alexandria
ASSA is a full member of the International Federation of
Medical Students’ Associations–Egypt (IFMSA-Egypt) which is
a full member of the International Federation of Medical
Students’ Associations (IFMSA). ASSA is registered in
Alexandria Faculty of Medicine since 1969 and its
operational office lies in the 5th Floor – Academic Building –
Alexandria Faculty of Medicine – Khartoum sq. – Alexandria – Egypt with its Bank Account in
NSGB Bank Alexandria externally audited by the accounting authorities of Alexandria Faculty
of Medicine.
ASSA-Alexandria is involved in the common vision of IFMSA and its scope activities in the
field of public health, medical education, human right and peace, reproductive health and
HIV/AIDS and clinical and research exchanges.
IFMSA – Egypt
IFMSA-Egypt is a full member of the International
Federation of Medical Students' Association (IFMSA)
which is the only official body of medical students worldw
ide made up of 92 countries spanning all continents. It is a
Non-Governmental Association related to the World
Health Organization (WHO).
IFMSA-Egypt is represented by medical students from a wide range of medical schools all
over Egypt. IFMSA-Egypt consists of 20 Local Committees in the following Medical Faculties:
Ain Shams, Alexandria, Assiut, Al-Azha, Banha, Bani Suaif, Kasr ElAiny, Masr University for
science and technology, Mansoura, Menufeya, Sohag,Suez Canal, Tanta and Zagazig.

International Federation of Medical Students’ Associations (IFMSA)
The IFMSA was founded in 1951 in Copenhagen as a result
of the post-war wave of friendship among international
students and has evolved to represent more than 600,000
medical students from all continents and over 90 nations.

The IFMSA is affiliated to the United Nations system as a non-political and nongovernmental organization, and is recognized by the World Health Organization as the
official international forum for medical students since 1969.

IFMSA activities are conducted through six standing
committees.







Standing committee on Reproductive Health and
AIDS
Standing Committee on Human Rights & Peace
Standing Committee on Public Health
Standing Committee on Medical Education
Standing Committee on Professional Exchange
Standing Committee on Research Exchange

II.

Standing Committee on Public Health

SCOPH, the Standing Committee on Public Health, is one of
the six Standing Committees of the International
Federation of Medical Students’ Associations (IFMSA) and
IFMSA - Egypt. SCOPH is a forum for active discussion for
medical students who work together to improve the
public's awareness, encourage them to take on healthy life
styles and get rid of wrong health beliefs, which are the
major factors in most health issues that we face in our
country. In Egypt, we deeply believe in the vital role that
should be played by the Public Health sector and are
compelled to and concerned with all issues that affect
Public Health. The SCOPH team gathers medical students from many universities all over
Egypt. Together we work hand in hand for the good of the public’s health and to promote
public awareness
Our mission is to offer Egypt’s future physicians a comprehensive introduction to public
health issues, who will in turn improve public health awareness. We are dedicated to try to
influence the public health status in Egypt.

1) World Diabetes Day: Celebration & Campaign
More than 220 million people worldwide are affected by diabetes. As such, it is no wonder
that SCOPHians all over the world pay attention and focus on this detrimental issue.
Diabetes is the leading cause of many diseases affecting all organs of the body to the extent
where amputations take place. It also puts people at increased risk of heart disease and
stroke. However, awareness to the public about the disease is insufficient; many people with
diabetes have no idea what to do to control their disease or prevent complications added to
the fact that the diabetes-free population is unaware of the risks of having the disease.
On the 14th of November 2012, ASSA-Alexandria shared in IFMSA-Egypt World Diabetes Day
at Cairo's Azhar Park gathering medical students from all over Egypt. ASSA-Alexandria also
organized an awareness campaign in Smouha club reaching a considerable number of
people increasing their awareness about means of prevention and management of diabetes.
A questionnaire was also set and blood glucose levels and blood pressure were measured
concluding with the analysis of the results. This was truly a great success to SCOPH this term
and one our team is proud of.
.
Activity 1: World Diabetes Day Celebration
Activity 2: Conducting a training session
Activity 3: Implementing an awareness campaign

13 November
2013
19 December
2013
20 December
2013

2) Cancer Sports Day Festival
According to WHO, more than 50% of the new cancer cases in the world occur in developing
countries. Additionally according to the MOH in 2004 breast cancer was the top of female
cancers that accounted for 38% of all cases and bladder cancer was top of male cancers
accounting for 14% of all cases.
Most major risk factors of cancer are modifiable and so cancers can be prevented. Also
when diagnosed at an early stage, it’s treated easily. However, public awareness is very low
and there are many misconceptions. Due to that WHO set the 4th of February to be the
world cancer day and one of their aims is to spotlight the importance of cancer knowledge
and that’s why it is our main aim to spread public awareness about the ways of prevention
and controlling cancer. Moreover we aim at stopping misconceptions about cancer –Cancer
is not a death sentence-!
This February we made a big campaign in Lagoon club with cooperation of Rotaract club who
blew a sports day festival for cancer charity and El-Salama hospital who offered free public
screening and measurements. Our outreach to the Public was enormous and more than 200
questionnaires were filled to evaluate public information about cancer. Our team had fun
with the sports day, learned about cancer in a previous training and successfully delivered
their information to the Public.
Activity 1: Conducting a training session in
cooperation with SCOME
Activity 2: Cancer Sports Day Festival

21 February 2013
23 February 2013

3) HY5: Hand Hygiene Campaign
Diarrheal diseases and pneumonia together kill almost 4 million children under the age of
five in developing countries each year. Children from the poorest 20 percent of households
are more than 10 times as likely to die as children from the richest 20 percent of households.
Hands are the principal carriers of disease.
Our aim is to raise the awareness of hand hygiene as early as possible to encourage children
to get into the habit of washing their hands regularly. Hand washing with soap can reduce
rates of diarrheal disease by nearly one-half and rates of respiratory infection by about onequarter. Hand washing can also prevent skin infections, eye infections, intestinal worms,
SARS and Avian Flu, and benefits the health of people living with HIV/AIDS.
So we are educating children under the age of six about the correct way of hand washing
through demonstration, self-practice and showing them the importance of hand washing by
performing an educational play where the soap would save the unhealthy child from the evil
bacterium We have started our visits with the Egyptian English language school The
outcome of the project was more than expected we have taught about 470 student who
enjoyed the day so much.
Educating the kids about importance of hand hygiene and how to wash their hands correctly
via the hand washing technique.
Activity 1: The LC attended the national workshop
Activity 2: Local Training session

2 April 2013
8 April 2013

Activity 3: School Visit

11 April

4) TB Workshop & Campaign
Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the most prevalent infections of human beings and contributes
considerably to illness and death around the world. The disease affects the productive
category of people and that's why targeted students by making school visits in the aim of
awareness. We have to fight it all along with the support of WHO.
Educating the students via a short TB lecture covering the following points:
1) History of TB
2) Symptoms
3) Ways of infection and prevention
4) Why do we all have to fight it
Activity 1: Attending the national workshop
Activity 2: The LC attended the national celebration of
the World TB day

27 February 2013

Activity 3: Conducting a local training session

13 April 2013

Activity 4: School Visit

17 April 2013

24 March 2013

5) Smoking-ologist
Smoking-ologist project is targeting medical
students who smoke; as we are considered the
most knowledgeable category in health and so
considered too to be role models to our patients.
The campaign took place at ElAzarita and
ElMowasah campus on the 26th and the 27th of
May. Almost 200 surveys about smoking have
been filled, flyers and no smoking signs have been
distributed, and also some tips about smoking and
its effects. Everyone wrote on the "Message To
Your Smoker Colleague" wall. Some participants
also wore our Cigarette pack model and it was
such a funny and attractive way to raise our
concern about the effect of smoking.
- raise our concern about the effect of
smoking
- Applying the “Practice what you preach” theme
Activity 1: Implementing the campaign in Azarita Venue
Activity 2: Implementing the campaign in Mowasah Venue

26 May
2013
27 May
2013

6) Renal Failure
Renal failure (kidney disease) is a disease condition referring to impaired kidney
function. The kidneys are principally responsible for cleansing the blood of waste products
and excreting it in the form of urine. Because their function is very complex, kidney damage
and disease affects nearly every organ system in the body. So accessing renal failure patients
is our main role. Additionally medical students and the public are targeted afterwards.
On the 14th of March 2013 ASSA-Alexandria shared in WKD celebration in cooperation with
[ESNT = Egyptian Society of Nephrology & Transplantation].

Activity 1: Attending the national celebration of the WKD

14 March 2013

7) Teddy Bear Hospital
The “Teddy Bear Hospital” (TBH) is a Public Health
project for 4-10 year old children. The aim is to
take children’s fear of physicians and hospitals.
Besides, it is also a good opportunity for medical
students to work with children.
In this case, children are invited to attend our
hospital with their teddy bear and together with
a teddy doctor -the team- they try to heal their ill
friend.
We’ve set a couple of trainings in order to have a
well prepared and oriented team. Moreover the
team started making up models of different
devices needed in the virtual hospital. We went to
each nursery setting up our TBH in their place and inviting the kids from their classes to
attend it. 8 kids entered at a time; 4 to the hospital’s departments while the other 4 waited
at the reception’s waiting room of the hospital. It started firstly with orienting the kid about
what will happen then guiding them to enter the hospital to the 4 departments [Internal
Medicine, ER, Ophthalmology and Orthopedics]. After being assessed by the teddy doctor
they were transferred to the Pharmacy.

Conducting a couple of training & orientation
sessions

Activity 2: Nurseries Visits

23 July 2013
26 July 2013
8 August 2013
13 August 2013
24 August 2013

25 August 2013
27 August 2013
29 August 2013

III.

Standing Committee on Human Rights & Peace

1) Human Rights Genome
“Human Rights Genome-TOT” is a training to help us have a full insight on human rights’
different methodology and techniques. It also helps you to learn more about the history of
human rights throughout the phase of “Human Rights’ manual” preparation.
“Human Rights Genome-TOT” is a training to help us have a full insight on human rights’
different methodology and techniques. It also helps you to learn more about the history of
human rights throughout the phase of “Human Rights’ manual” preparation.
Activity 1:Hosting the event in Alexandria
12 December 2012
Activity 2:Attending and participating in the event’s
main workshop
Activity 3: Participating in the preparation of “ Human
Rights’ Manual” which is an easy guide for roll back
trainings in each LC.

2) Big Brother Initiative
Big Brother Initiative is about paying several regular visits to a group of orphans in order to
creat a bond between us and be able to let them consider us their brothers and sisters. It
also includes assesment of orphanage’s needs and requirements and try to meet those
needs.
ASSA-Alexandria members were able to pay visits to orphanages within Alexandria and get
to know the chidren and help them out in a lot of aspects
Activity 1: Visiting Ali- Ebn Abi Taleb
Orphanage

3 January 2013

3) Cancer Patient Reinforcement
“Cancer Patient Reinforcement” is a project which aims at supporting children with cancer
on both psychological and medical level .It also aims at creating a database of oncology
centers and hospital departments within the district of each LC. ASSA-Alexandria played an
important role in that project which appears as follows:
1-Providng members with the knowledge they need when
2-supporting the children on the psychological level
3- Supplying the departments with its needs of medications
Activity 1: Conducting a training session about cancer and its
different types. Also about dealing with cancer patients and how
to support them psychologically. The training was given by Dr.
Shady Fadel
Activity 2: Fundraising events: Carwash and bake sale. The fund from
which (= 43000 EGP) was directed to provide the leukemia department
at the hospital with its needs from equipment and medication.
Activity 3: “I Cancer Vive” Celebration was held at “Alexandria
University Children Hospital”. The celebration was big and it was
attended by 50 children and their families. It included different games,
painting, Dj, drawing,…etc)

15 March 2013

17 March 2013

4) 101 Autism
101 Autism is a project that not aims at helping autistic children but also increase public
awareness of it. How to deal with those individuals and how to engage them in the society.
1- Increase awareness among the public and medical students as well.
2- Support parents with autistic children and help them with the knowledge needed to
overcome it.
Activity 1:Contacting other co-operating
partners within Alexandria
Activity 2: Hosting the event in Alexandria
2 April 2013
Activity 3: Attending and participating in the
event’s main workshop and session

IV.

Standing Committee on Medical Education

SCOME, the Standing Committee on Medical Education, is one of the six
Standing Committees of the International Federation of Medical
Students’ Associations (IFMSA) and IFMSA - Egypt. SCOME is a discussion
forum for students interested in the different aspects of medical
education in the hope of pursuing and achieving its aim. Medical
Education should be a concern of every medical student as it shapes not
only the quality of future doctors, but also the quality of healthcare. In
Egypt, SCOME was first officially introduced during the 2002-2003 term.
Since then dozens of initiatives, projects and activities were launched and carried out.
Our mission is to build awareness on topics needed for changing the Medical Education for
the better.

1) ASSA Research Course for Undergraduate
The workshop aimed at starting a research circle group, typically consisting of medical
students from different years (2nd to 6th year). Its purpose was to make these students gain
knowledge and skills at basic researching in the clinical setting. It aimed at preparing 30
students to start different research projects with other professors including Neurology,
Microbiology, Surgery and internal medicine.
The course took place from 26th of February through 30th of April 2013.
30 medical students able to start a research proposal and assist at any research article.
Department of Community medicine, Department of Neurology

2) Curriculum Vitae writing workshop
Project aimed at educating medical students on how to write an appropriate CV. Each item
was discussed in details and templates were compared, so that a perfect CV and Resume
would be the end result.
Medical students gained knowledge and skills of how to write an appropriate CV and when
to send to whom.
Activity 1: 5th of May 2013
Activity 2: 8th of May 2013

2-hour worshop
2-hour worshop

3) Good Medical Practice/ Dying a Human Thing
We have combined 2 events one that helped medical students understand how to break bad
news for the patient and another one how to treat his colleague as well as how to treat his
patients.
Students are more aware of different situations encountered during their practice, one of
them is how to break bad news by proper communication with the surrounding people
(Patient and Doctors)

Activity 1: 29th May – 20th of June
Activity 2: 21st of May

Online campaign
Brief discussion with prof.

Activity 3: 23rd of May

Brief discussion with students

V.

Standing Committee on Reproductive Health & AIDS

SCORA, the Standing Committee on Reproductive health including AIDS, is
one of the six Standing Committees of the International Federation of
Medical Students’ Associations (IFMSA) and IFMSA - Egypt. SCORA is a
forum for active discussion for medical students interested in promoting
reproductive health. Our overall goal is the implementation of an optimal
understanding of the reproductive health problems and their prevention
by medical students. In Egypt, SCORA started to work effectively more
than 5 years ago and organizes many events for medical students, from
different universities around Egypt to guide them on how to improve
reproductive health issues in our country. SCORA work reached the maximum within the last
2 years. It is now well established in 13 medical schools in Egypt. This big number of
participation allowed the increase in various topics & styles of this committee’s work.
Our mission is to offer Egypt’s future physicians a comprehensive introduction to
reproductive health. Through education, we aim to raise awareness on a variety of
reproductive health issues amongst the wide public, and strive to stop the spread of HIV/AIDS
and whilst challenging the widespread violation of reproductive rights and gender inequality.
ME

1) WAC 2012
Starting with a core training prior to the campaign, the trainees were brought to realize the
mission they would undertake in changing peoples’ false beliefs & delivering their message
to their society being something even more of a responsibility for everyone involved in
such endeavor.
The second phase of our experience commenced with the campaign, which was amazing for
most of the trainees, as their first experience in the awareness field.
-Spreading the awareness about HIV/AIDS, its modes of transmission & ways of prevention.
-gathering statistical data about medical students’ knowledge of HIV/AIDS.
Activity 1:Conducting a training session
Activity 2: Campaign

17/12/2012
29/12/2012

VI.

Standing Committees on Professional & Research Exchange

SCOPE, the Standing Committee on Professional Exchange, is one of the
six Standing Committees of the International Federation of Medical
Students’ Associations (IFMSA) and IFMSA - Egypt. SCOPE is the first
IFMSA Standing Committee to be created. It constitutes the largest
exchange program within the IFMSA and it has been running since the
organization's foundation in 1951.
SCORE, the Standing Committee on Research Exchange, is one of the six
Standing Committees of the International Federation of Medical Students’
Associations (IFMSA) and IFMSA - Egypt. SCORE provides medical students
from around the world the unique opportunity to participate in
exceptionally rewarding and affordable clinical or pre-clinical research
projects in a foreign country. Through this international exchange
program, SCORE hopes to contribute to the international co-operation and
understanding between the medical faculties, research institutes and - last
but not least - among the students and health care professionals.
Our mission is to promote international understanding and co-operation
amongst medical students and all health professionals through international exchange of
students and to offer medical students from around the world the opportunity to participate
in a unique research and cultural experience through clinical or pre-clinical research
projects.

Outgoing Exchange Division
Through SCOPE/SCORE ASSA gives around 30 students every year the chance to participate
in an international exchange program to gain clinical and research experience from different
hospitals and research institutes around the world. Selection of the Exchange candidates
passes through phases of exams and interviews to provide a fare and clear criteria of
selection for all medical students in Alexandria University.

Incoming Exchange Division
Through SCOPE/SCORE ASSA hosts around 30 incoming Exchange students every year
arranging boarding, lodging, scientific and social program for them. ASSA incoming exchange
division is constantly receiving wonderful feedbacks from exchanges worldwide for its well
organized, sustainable and professional arrangement.

VII.

ASSA Annual Conference: What's Next?! 9

Exploring Career Opportunities Locally and Abroad
“What’s Next?!” in 2013 is the 9th edition of a unique service and sincere effort which we
have dedicated to Alexandria medical students for nine consecutive years.
“What’s Next?!” is aiming to broaden the horizon of medical students and fresh medical
graduates towards the possible career paths within Egypt and worldwide, to gather all those
opportunities in a comprehensive forum giving a 360-degree view over the medical practice
as a whole, as well as providing them with the essential capacities needed to empower their
choices in whatever career path they decide to choose.
• Employment Within Alexandria Faculty of Medicine and Other
Governmental Institutions.
• UK Medical Qualifications.
• Career Paths Within International Organizations and UN.
• Healthcare Quality Management.
• Career Opportunities in the National Institution for Health
Insurance.
• Medical Career in the Armed Forces.
• USMLE and Residency Programs in the US.
• Career Opportunities in Germany.
• Career Opportunities in UK.
• Career Opportunities in Australia.
• Career Opportunities in Canada.
• Career Opportunities in France.
• Hospital Management.
• Hospital Quality Management.

Live Stream from :
• The Netherlands.
• Spain.
• Italy.
• Gulf.

VIII.

Conferences

The Conferences committee is responsible for organization of ASSA Annual conference as
well as different conferences held by different faculty departments and research institutes
inside and outside the campus.
1- Graduation party Feb 28 at” the consulate"
2- Chest conference 7th, 8th march Helnan Palestine.
3- Community conference ''cancer prevention... never too late! ''
17th march at the consulate building, 1st floor.
4- Alexandria's 5th skull base cadaveric dissection course" on March 26-27 2013 El-Mwasah
hospital
5- 10th integrated conference ''Medicine In The Search for The Fountain of Youth'' April
11 at the Convention Theater, the consulate building.
6-second chest conference April 18 "Helnan Palestine"

IX.

Emergency Course

ASSA Emergency Medicine Summer Course is
concerned with teaching the medical students how
to deal with patients with acute illnesses or injuries,
which require immediate medical attention, and to
undertake acute interventions to stabilize the
patient. This was done through lectures and clinical
training.
We've provided clinical visits to the main faculty
hospital during which students can practice what
they have learned during the lectures under the
supervision of doctors, besides the training in the
skill lab. The participants are divided into smaller
groups for the clinical teaching and the Hands-On
experience when dealing directly with patients. Each
clinical group didn't exceed 5 students .concerning
sutures session, they've been trained during the
session on sponge and were supplied by all materials
required, and moreover they've trained how to treat
fractures and tried the bandages, gypsum
themselves

X.

Training Support Division

The Training Support Division is one of the Support Divisions in the IFMSA. Medical
professionals are continually pressed to take roles in management and improvement of
health systems performance. The IFMSA is taking a key role in developing future leadership
for global health and training. Developing key human resources is becoming increasingly
important to provide medical students with these necessary skills that the strained academic
field often fails to provide. (www.ifmsa.org/training) In IFMSA-Egypt, the newly developed
Training Support Division aims to provide IFMSA -Egypt members, the future physicians, with
the essential skills to potentiate work within the organization and to better prepare them for
their future medical careers. We believe that training will equip medical students with the
skills, knowledge and attitude that they need to make the world a healthier place for all
people.
Our mission is to provide professional standard training that will help develop our
Organization and its members to achieve their fullest potential.
ASSA-Alexandria Training Camp: 17th November-19th November

 Training Package:
Leadership Level:

Management Level:

Motivation Skills
Communication Skills
Group Dynamics
Crisis Management
Presentation Skills
Executive Coaching & Leadership

Affiliation & Structure
Operational Orientation
Project Management

The ASSA-Alexandria Training Camp is designed for our members to provide a professional
package of skills & knowledge. We have accommodated the expectations of the students
with a survey of their needs & our thorough capacity building techniques.

XI.

3rd IFMSA-Egypt General Assembly

ASSA-Alexandria had the honor of hosting IFMSA-Egypt's 3rd General Assembly for the term
of 2012/2013 where, as an LC and part of the national family, we have did our best to make
a great impression on our federation's members nation-wide holding over 2 days Standing
Committee, LC Management & Presidents sessions as well as Trainings & Plenaries.

